
, Ja m

METROPOLIT-

ANliDRU

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

M.

. s
. 5-

cn . A , SPALDING , PROPRIETOR , fl2.

r

(
! Pianos and Organs , I 2-

.SEWING

3s

O

(0I 5 o-

P

MACHINES.-

J.

.

. A. TAYLOR , Druggist.

in I hi
I P H
lliu li

DEALERS IN :

Sash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL ,

MAIN OFFICE A-

TMcCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.McCOOK

.

FEED MILL ,
C. A. NETTLETON , Prop.

All Kinds ofC-

ORN SHELLED AND GROUND , BOLTED , ETC.

2. BLOCKS EAST OF RUSSELL'S BARN ,

McCOOK - - NEBRASK-

A.a.

.

.

AGENT F-

ORFARM

-

IMPLEMENTS ,

WAGONS , BUGGIES , WIND MILLS AND PUM-

PS.DEERING

.

MACHINES A SPECIALTY ,

CORNER MAIN AND RAILROAD STS. - McCOOK , NEB-

.OF

.

MeCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Makes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property ,

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , PRESIDENT. B. M. FREES , 1ST VICE PRESIDENT.-
GEO.

.
. HOCKNELL , SECRETARY. R. O. PHILLIPS , 2ND VICE PRESIDENT-

F. . L. BROWN TREASURER.

KILPAT1UCK BROTHERS.S-
uccessors

.

( to E. D. Webster. )

Horses branded on left hip or left shoulder.-
P.

.
. O. address , Estelle ,

Hayes county , and Bcat-
jrice

-
, Neb. Range , Stink-

Sing
- .

Water and Frenchjj
[ man creeks , Chose Co. ,
f Nebraska.-
i

.
i Brand as cut on side of
some animals , on hip and-
sides of some , or any-
where on the anima-

l.STOKES

.

& TROTH.-
P.

.

. O. address , Carrlco ,
Hayes county , Neb-

.Kange
.

: Hed Willow-
creek , above Carrico-

.Stock
.

branded as above-
Also run the following-
brands : S , J-T , U , X-

Horse brand , lazy W.L

JOHN F. BLACK.-
Breeder

.

of IMPUOVED SHEEP-

Delano , Meri-
no and South-
down.

¬

. Person-
al

¬

inspection-
and corresp-
ondence

¬

so¬
licited-
.Address

.
him-

at Red Willow
Nebraska-

.EATON

.

BROS. & CO.-

P.

.

. 0. address , McCook ,
Nebraska. Range , south-
f McCook-
.Cattle

.

branded on left-
hip. . Also , JO, 5 ?

and
11 brands on left hip-
.Horses

.

branded the-
same on left shoulder-

.SPRING

.

CREEK CATTLE CO.-

J.
.

. D. WnLBOnx , Vice President and Supt.-

P.

.

. O. address , Indiano-
la

-

, Nebraska-
.Range

.
: Republica-

nValley , cast of Dry
Creek, and near head of-
Spring Creek, in Chase-
county , Nebraska.

VALUE OF A STILL TONGUE.I-

VTen

.

Who Talk Too Much Expose the-
Secret * of Their Ititslnen.I-

Scipntifl"
.

American.-
1An old , experienced Wall street-

banker remarked in course of conversa-
tion

¬

with a reporter on one of our ex-
changes

¬

, a few days ago , that "a still-
tonsiio was often a fortune " The idea-
ho wished to convoy was that men who-
talked too much expose tho secrets of-

their business. A silent man is generally-
the safest adviser ; he thinks before-
he speaks , and weighs well his words ,

b'omo men are as ready with their opin-
ions

¬

as a hungry man fort dinner ; all-

that is required is the opportunity to-

air them. Others are so voluble they-
tell all they know about their c\vn busi-
ness

¬

, and their neislit'ors' as well-
.Generally

.

, you can take the measure of-

an inveterate talker , as it's wind and-
froth. . On the other hand , the man-
who holds his tongue is not easily
fathomed. "Still water runs deep, "
with but little noise and friction , while-
the shallows foam an fret with constant-
tumult. .

As a rule , the silent man is methodi-
cal

¬

, painstaking , careful. He weighs-
his words and pounds accurately.-
In

.
business he makes no fuss-

or parade ; ho transacts it , how-
ever, with diligence and prudence.-
Brag

.

and vanity are twins ; together-
thep were born and together they will-
die. .

'. onceit and toasting are poor ele-
ments

¬

in trade : airs put on as soon as a-

little money is made usually have a-

chill. . Boasting of big proiits and a-

speedy fotuno to every listener shows a-

lack of good sense and sound judgment.-
Men

.

have been hung on their own testi-
mony

¬

, and merchants have failed from-
too much tongue.-

Jo

.

epli Bona > 'irte' UorIe 'own House-
.I'li

.
ad'ps.x! ! i rnp <.

On the 3d of January , IS'20 , the man-
sion

¬

was burned no one knows how-
and on that occasion all tho pipes of-

wine and casks of Iqiuor in the cellar-
were roiled throug.li a passage to tho-
creek and saved. Some of Joseph-
Bonaparte's fine wines are said to . .b-
astill in existence in Philadelphia , b'o-

popular was the polite ex-king that on-

that occasion the ladies of Bordentown-
turned put with little else than their hose-
and with leather buckets filled with-
water mounted ladders and tried to put-
out the fire. It was a great loss , for-
the grand staircase , the statues , busts-
and rare paintings , the heavy chandeliers-
and hangings and tapestry fringed-
with real gold and silver , were all-
destroyed. . A well-known Philadelphia-
lady , who visited the house , has loft a-

record , in which she says-
After

-

we had examined the books ,
the paintings on the walls and many-
rich vases which had belonged to Napo-
leon

¬

, the count touched a secret spring-
and several rows of skilfullypainted-
bookcases flew open and displayed a-

set of drawers. These he opened and-
drew out a number of caskets contain-
ing

¬

splendid jewels of all descriptions.
) everal clusters wore jeweled handles of-
twords , other portions ot crowns rudely
broken oT and more the lids of small-
boxes. . He showed us the crown and-
ings: he wore as king of Spain , also tho-

2rown , robe and jewels in which Xapo-
leon

-

was crowned. After our eyes-
were tired of tho glare of diamonds and-
emeralds he touched another spring and-
opened another set of drawers , contain-
ing

¬

some of Xapoleon's most val' able-
papers and letters , tied by ribbons and-
fastened by jeweled clasps-

."While
.

we were wondering how to-
make our exit he approached another-
bookcase ( the room was lined with-
them ) and the whole case flew back,
forming an entrance into his sleeping-
apartment, which consisted of a cham-
ber

¬

, dress and bathing-room and a small-
studio or boudoir. The curtains , canopy-
and furniture were of light-blue satin ,

trimmedvlth silver. Over the bed was-
a splendid mirror and there were several-
others in the room. The walls were-
covered with paintings , principally of-
young females with less clothing than-
seemed comfortable for this cold cli-

mate.
¬

. In every room of the house there-
were statues of Xapoleon in different-
positions and various sizes. There were-

lso% statues of all the members of his-
family. . "

The Clever Old Plagiarist.-
Washniton

.
[ Star.1-

We are now promised a literary sensa-
tion

¬

in the shape of a book to show that-
Milton stole the idea and to a consider-
able

¬

extent the phraseology of his three-
principle poems , Paradise Lost , Para-
Jise

-

Kegained and Samson Agonistes ,

from Joost van Vondel , an eminent-
Dutch roet of his times. It is not un-
likely

¬

that Milton , who was a universal-
scholar , took freely whatever literature-
had to offer in the way of materials.-
Possibly

.

he was as bare-faced a thief in-

ihis field as Shakespeare himself. The-
old writers do not seem to have had as-

nice a literary conscience as our authors-
of today.-

But
.

one thing is certain : Those old fel-

ows
-

had a way of dressing up their-
stolen property the secret of which has-
apparently died with them. Lincoln-
sighed for a few more generals who-
could use whisky like Grant , and mod-
ern

¬

literature would like another crop-
of such plagiarists as Chaucer , Shakes-
jeare

-

and Milton.-

TIio

.

Curious Slandiucs.-
ii'iazil

.

Ov. New Vor'c San.l
1 he common people of Brazil live on-

"erked beef and mandioca. The formeri-
omes from L'ruguay and Argentine ,

and oO,000( ) ( : ) tons are imported everyr-
ear. . The mandioca is a curious plant , t

jlending life and death in its elements. !

[t resembles the sweet potato or yam ,

and if used raw is a deadly poison.-
Some

.

years ago thirty-five drops of the-
raw juice was administered to a con-

demned
¬

criminal , and he died in the-
most horrible convulsions. The root ia-

soiled and then ground to powder , re-

sembling
¬

buckwheat Hour in appear-
ance

¬

, in which condition it enters into-
he composition of almost every article-

of cooked food used in Br.i il. The-
apioca of commerce is made by boiling-
he mandioca and then allowing it to

crystallize-

.I3r'

.

> ' .St.- of-

According to The Southern Practi-
tioner

¬

, the City of Mexico , being en-

tirely
¬

without sewers or drainage , the ,

mortality is at the high rate of oU per .

1,000 of population annually. In Gu-

anajuato
- '

, a city of 58,000 inhabitants ,

the death rate is said to be T4 per 1000.

A LITERARY COUP D'ETAT.-

Of

.

nil surprises to which the reading public-
lias been treated by Mr. Alilen's surprising-
Literary Revolution , perhaps the mo t re-

markable
¬

is tlie last. Two of tlu choicest-
and most famous books In modern literature-
Washington Irving's "The Sketch Book"-
and "Knickerbocker's History of Xew York ,"
are just published in style worthy of this-

most widely celebrated and universally hon-

ored
¬

of American authors. The two books-

together form one of the nine volumes of his-

works also just publisetl. The type is large ,

leaded , beautiful ; the two volumes bound hi-

one comprise 00(5( pages ; the binding is half-
morocco , marbled edges. The only other-
edition in the market that at all compares-
with this or rivals it, is advertised by the-
publisher at 53,00 per volume. Mr. Alilen's
price when sold in sets of nine volumes , is a-

little less than §1,00 per volume. He now of-

fers
¬

this single specimen volume until Sep-

tember
¬

1,1SSG , for the price ( if it can be call-

ed
¬

a price ) of 50 cents , by mail , postage paid-
.This

.

offer is without restrict ion or condition ;

if there are a hundred thousand , or half a-

million of those who take pleasure in the-

works of Washington Irving, who want the-

volume , he says he will lill their orders as-

fabt as his printers and binders can turn them-
out. . If you want to complete your set after-
you have received this volume , you can , of-

course do so by paying the additional price-
for the set. The Object of this extraordinary-
"Coup D'Etat" is of course , advertising ; ex-

cept
¬

for this consideration the price would-
be ridiculous and ruinous. 3Ir. Aldcn sends-
his complete condensed catalogue of standard-
bdblcs free to any applicant , or his illiibtrated-
catalogue , 132 pages , for four cents. Address ,
JOHX B. AI.DEXPublisher , S93 Pearl Street ,

Xew York.-

THE

.

clergy , who are often disposed-
to be facetious over the know-it all as-

sumption
¬

of editors , are now telling-
their

i

hearers "how to make banks safe. "
They are , as a rule , better authority on-

treasures laid upin heaven than on lucre-
locked up in a vau-

lt.CITY

.

- BAKERY.W-

E

.

\

i

|

'KEEP ON HAND .

BREAD , PIES & CAKES. |

GRAHAM BREA-

D.Cakes

.

Made on Order ,

ROOMI-
n I

connection where you can get collce.sdanj
iriches , pies , etc. , at all hour-

s.THE

.

RED WILLOW MILL-

Is now in operation and will d-

oGeneral Custom Work ,

The Mill is complete and w-

eGuarantee Good Work ,

i

J. W. PICKLE & CO.-

A

.

THOROUGH BR-

EDHolsteinFriesian Bull ,

OWNED B-

YPATE & HINMAN.J-

3f Those wishing to avail themselves of his-
services call a-

tRIVERSIDE DAIRY.Es-

cape

.

High Rents and the Cost of Heating a Room by uski-
jTZEHIIE IROS-

SFolding TableOP-

EN Full Bed , 6 ft 2 In. long ,

FULL BED-

.SINGLE

.

BED ,

CHILD'S BED-

.Guaranteed

.

the Best-
Ventilated Fold-
ing

¬ if

Bed made.-

Write

.

for Catalogue.
CLOSED With all Bedding fnilde,

Ask Tour Furniture Dealer tor It-

.FOREST
.

CITY FURNITURE CO.-

WHOLESALE

.
UANUFACTURERS ,

in

A ff> Send 10 cents postage , and we
I B i will mail you rnr.r. a. royal.va-

l11
-A r I uable , sample box of good-

sVBS i that will put you in the u ay of-
making more money at once , than anything-
else in America. Both sexes of all ages can-
live at home and work in spare time , or all the-
time.. Capital not required. We will start you-
.Immense

.
pay sure for those AVho start at once-

.425lyr.
.

. STINSON & Co. , Portland , Maine. I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFICE-

MeCOOK , NEBRASKA.
0. L. LAWS , HeeUter. C. F. BABCOCS , Eccolver-

.OFFICP.

.

Hoons : From 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time-

.COCHRAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law ® Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt
.

and careful attention Riven to LavCases In-

all the Courts of the State and all classes of U. S-

.Land
.

Business transacted before the local olllce at-
McCook, Nebraska , and the Interior Department at-
Washington , 1) . C. Contests a specialty. AVI1I pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-
Pensions. . Notarial business done and lauds bought-
and sold on reasonable terms. C3 ? 0ince. 3d door-
south of the U. S. Land Office. 3.29-

THOS. . COT.Knit. J. A. COIIDEA-
L.GOLFER

.

& CORDEAL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.-

Real

.

Estate Boughtand Sold anil Collections-
Made. . Money lotincd on real estate and Him !

proof. Thos. Golfer agent Lincoln Land Co-
.Office

.
, over First National Bank, McCoo-

k.SNAVELY

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.
Will practice in all the State and United

States Courts. Also , before the Land Ollicc at-
McCook and the department at Washington.-

HUGH

.

VT. COLE. T.EON F. MOS-
S.COLE

.

& MOSS , LAWYERS ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-
Will

.

practice in all the Courts of Nebraska ,
Kansas and Colorado , and in the Federal-
Courts of the Eighth Circuit. Careful atten-
tion

¬

given to contests and land business before-
theU. . S. Land Offices at McCook. Oberlin and-
Denver , and the Interior Department at Wash-
ington.

¬

. Commercial and corporation law a-
specialty. . Money to loan. Rooms 4 and 5 ,
First National Bunk Building.H-

.F.WILLIAMS.

.

. L. L. HULBURD. J. N. LUCAS.

WILLIAMS , HULBURD & LUCAS ,

LAWYERS ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.
A. W. AC1KE. .IOIIN WILEY.

AGEE & WILEY ,
.

Attorneys at Law, Land , Loan-

AXI

!

) INSUKAXCE AGENTS.-

Will
.

practice in the State and United State-
Courts , and before the U. S. Land Oliices.
Careful attention given to Collections. Office
Opp. Commercial Hotel , Maiu St. . McCook.

II. T. ANDERSON ,

Loan Broker and Accountant , !

McCOOK NEBRASKA.
j
!

Books opened , written up and adjusted Of-
fice

¬ ,

over First National Bank. SMirnos.-

J.

.
I

LAND

. D. TURNER ,

AND LOAN ' I

I

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.-

CST'Spccial

.

attention given to collections-
.Insurance

.
in reliable companies-

.MONEY
.

TO LOAN-
Oa Eccied Laii a =i Thai Heeipts. HcCOOS , 1TS3-

.CEO.

.

. \V. UEDK. II. M. TAYLOR.-

G.

.

. W. BEDE & CO-

.REAL

.

ESTATE AGENTS ,

U. S. LAN !) ATTORNEY-
S.J2Sr"Clairurclimiui5hinentsforsale.

.

. Contest-
cases attended and a general land business-
transacted. . OfHce. one block north of Post-
OUice , McCook , Neb. 45Oi-

nH. . G. DIXON ,

Real Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Special

.

attention given to the sale of city-
property.. Houses rented and collections-
made. . Oilice opposite Commercial Hotel. j

G. W. MINKLER , j

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.-

Leave

.

orders at his house northwest of-
School House , McCook. All kinds of SUKVKY-
IKO

-
, GRADING and CIVIL ENGINKBRING. Will-

work anywhere , especially in west half ofltcd-
Willow county.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA-

.JS

.

Office : Room No. 1 , McCook Banking
Company's Building. Residence , 1st door east-
of Receiver Babcock's residence.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE
.

( AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - . NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D.-

sEclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AUEIST.-

McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA-
Pate's Brick, Main St.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. :

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK.NEBRASKA-

.at

.
!

Chenery & Stiles drug store-

.WILLIAM

.

McINTYRE , j

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , j

CULBERTSON. . NEBRASKA ,

All

j-
work-vrarranted. All material furnished i

desired. Work done on short notice. \

i-

ONTRACTOR

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

: AND BUILDER ,
4-

McCOOK. . - NEBRASKA.i\
:

JobMns will receive prompt attention at iny sliop
Dcnnibon St. , opposite McCook House. Plans and-

.peclilcaIons furnished If desire-

d.ROBERT

.

DRYSDALE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

MAIN STREET , 6G
6K

McCOOK NEBRASKA.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ;

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

GEO. E. JOHXSTOX. PROP.-

McCOOK

.

, NEBRASKA-

.This

.

house has been completely renovated-
and refurnished throughout , and Is firstclass-
In every respect. Rates reasonable. 43-

0SANDERSON & BEAN , i-

uDECORATIVE
"

: ARTISTS ,

SCENIC PAINTERS ,

CalsominingGraining , Paper Hanging , etc.-
with

.
neatness and dispatch-

.SPOTTS

.

& STIMSON ,

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CUTTERS.O-

pposite

.

Chicago Lumber Tard ,

MAIN STKEET , - McCOOK. NEBRASK-

A.SOCIETY

.

DIRECTORY.C-

ONG

.

REGATIONA L Preach i ng services-
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock , and evcn-
ingat7:3)

-
: ) o'clock. Sunday School atlO o'clock ,

A. M. , all mountain time-
.Jour

.
, S. KELSEY , Pastor.-

METHODIST.

.

. Services every Sunday at 10 :
IW A. M. and 7IiO P. M. . mountain time. Sun-
day

¬

School at ! SP. M. All are cordially invited.-
Seats

.
free. W. S. WHEELEK , Pastor-

.LUTHEUANServiccsthcsecondand

.

fourth-
Sundays of each month at 10:30 , A. M. , and
8:00 , P. M. , central time , at the School House.

J. W. KIMMEL , Pastor.-

j

.

j CATHOLIC. Services will be held in the-
i church once every four weeks.-

THOMAS
.

CUIIEN , Pastor.-

A.

.

. 0. U. W. McCook Lodge No. 61 , will meet-
the first anil third Mondays of each month In-
the Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren cordially
invited. Dit. B. B. DAVIS , M. W.-

W.
.

. H. DAVIS. Recorder.-

McCooK

.

LUOION No. 7, SELECT KNIOHTS ,
A. O. OF U.W. Meets every second and fourth-
Tuesday evenings of each month in Masonic-
Hall. . All visiting comrades cordially invited-
to assemble with us. S. I ) . HUNT.-

A.
.

. II. DAVIS , Recorder. Commander.
?.lcCOOK LODGE A. F. & A. M-

.Regular
.

I meetings , Tuesday night on-
or before full moon of every month.

S. L. GREEN , W. M.
F. L. McCuACKE.v , Secretary.-

McCOOK

.

CHAPTER , U. D. Meets on the-
first and third Thursdays of each month , at-
Masonic Hull. Visiting companions cordially
invited. W. W. FISHEK , H. P.-

T.
.

. G. RUES , Secretary.-

CONSTANTINO

.

COMMANDERYT , U. D.
Meets every second and fourth Thursday-
nights in each month. Visiting Sir Knights
courteously invited. E. E. LOWMAN , E. C.-

S.
.

. CoituEAi * Recorder-

.Wiriow

.

GIIOVK LODCJE K. OF P. , No.
-. Meets every Wednesday evening

lsat) Masonic Hall.J. . W. CAMI-DEM. , C. C.-

C.
.

. II. BOVLI : , K. It. S.

I. O. O. F. McCook Lodge No. 1U71. O. O. P.,
meets every Friday evening , at 7 o'clock , in-
Masonic Hall. All visiting brothers are invit-
ed

-
to meet witn us. II. II. BEltRY , N. G.

II. TitowuitiUGi : , Permanent Secretary.-

B.

.

. orL. E. Brotherhood of LocomotiveEn-
gincers.

-
. Meet first and fourth Saturdays of-

each month. S. E. HOOE, Chief.-
J.

.
. U. ANUEUSON , F. A. E.

J. K. BAIIXES POST G. A. R. Regular meet-
ings

¬

second and lourth Monday evenings of
each month at Masonic Hall.

J. A. WJLCOX, Commander.-
J.

.
. II. YAHOEI : , Adjutant.-

B.

.

. & M. TIME TABL-
E.o

.
o

LEAVES : EAST LEAVES :
No.2 0:10 , A.M.-

WEST
. No. 40 5:25 , P.M.-

WEST
.

LEAVES : LEAVES :
No. 3 ! ) 12 : .V), P. M. No.l S:55. P.M.-

J2T
.

Eastbound trains run on Central Time ,
and westbound trains on Mountain Time-

.Freight
.

trains do not carry passengers.-
It.

.
. 11. WOODS , Agent-

.LAND

.

OFFICE BLANKS.-
o

.-In ordering , give ollice number and title of-
blank , with quantity of each blank wanted-
.Put

.
only one blank on aline to avoid mistakes.-

Money
.

must invariably accompany the order.-ADUItESS -
THE TRIBUNE, McCook, Nab.-

OEcol

.

? : . title cfSlssi. Per For-

APPLICATIONS
2e:.

TO ENTER.
4-007 Homestead Law. 15 Cts. ,
4-009 Timber-Culture Law. 15 " ! Ji5
4-275 Soldier's Homestead. 15 " 1.0-
0iSB Declaratory Statement. . 15 Cts. , $1.0-

0Soldier'sD.S. 15 " 1.00
AFFIDAVITS-

.4OCJ
.

Non-Mineral. 15 Cts. , 1.00
4-073 Timber Culture Entry. . . 15 " 1.00
4-0J Homestead Entry. 15 " 1.00-
4Offil Commutation , Hd. 15 " 1.00
4-070 Final , Homestead. 15 " 1.00
4-072 Contest , Homestead. 25 " 2.00
4-000 Contest. Timber Culture. 25 " 2.00-
408'J Homesfd , under Scc.2204 15 " 1.0-

0Service Letter. 10 " ..7-
5Service Notice. 10 " . .75-

NOTICES. .
4-347 For Publication. 15 Cts. , $1.00-
JJM8 Hd Int. to Prove Up. . . . 15 " 1.00-
4JJ49 Prc-E.. . . . .15 " 1.00
4 : G Timber-Culture , contest. 15 " 1.00-

PROOFS. .

4-f: ! 0 Homestead Final. 50 Cts. , 3.00
4374a.IreEmption Final. 50 " 3.00

MISCELLANEO-
USRclinquishmcnts. ._

Q_
LEGALBLANKS.CON-

VEYANCING.

._
.

fcOl Warranty Deed ( half-sheet ). F-
M)5 Special Warranty Deed. F-
bOti Bond for Deed. F-
HW Quit Claim Deed. F
812 Mortgage Deed (short form ). F
815 Mortgage Deed ( with Interest and In-

surance
¬

Clause. D
813 Release of Mortgage (short form ). B-

&M Assignment of Mortgage ( bhort form ) . B-

Kit Lease. F-
SJ2 Mechanic's Lien. F-

MISCELLANEOUS. .
001 Chattel Mortgage (long form ). F
902 Chattel Mortgage. F-
1WJ Chattel Mortgage (short form ). F1-

HJ4 Chattel Mortgage. F
05 Bill of Sale. F

907 Articles of Agreement. F
914 Soldier's Discharge ( two colors ). E
915 Power of Attorney. General. D
920 Agreement for Building. D-

Township Plats , ((3 sizes ).NOTARY.
701 Protest and Original. B-

Notary Public Fee Card. <

COUNTY CLERK.
Certificates of Election ((3 colors ). D

7 Petition for License to Sell Linuor. C-
H Official Bond. c
9 Liquor License. F-

DISTRICT COURT.
Summons (original ). B

103 SubixEna ( original ). C
150 Declaration of Intention. C
151 Final Papers (one color). E-

COUNTY COURT.--PROBATE.
Marriage Certificate ( three colors ). F
Notice of Settlement. B
Garnishee Summons. 1-
1Contract for Sale of Real Estate. FJ-

USTICE Of THE PEACE.
004 Summons Against Garnishee. B-

Bit A llidavit Against Garnishee. B-

B12 Notice to Garnishec. II-
DOG Summons Copy. II-
BIS Warrant. Bf-

X)5 Subpcuna. A-
WC Subpoena Copy. :. A

Undertaking tor Costs. B
Summons. :. B
Replevin Summons J. P. Court. B

310 Execution. B


